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well worth following. i
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■ the1TTirrE are prepared to fill outfit orders from A to 2 a Cl 1 thing and everything that the prospector, im,v' 
, and logger may require in Provisions, Har(j ** 

and Clothing at prices that even YOU have not thoii»i,T 
in the “Yukdn.” i ‘ . gut

No matter how low a quotation you may Have received 
on your bill of goods

To the Man*y.
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with blinking eyes 

faltering eVplana 
I and* chap could not get. 

■Hgfoetj when they had c 
IS>«>eir own buflalo no 

from the

Of
t The owners of the News through

iV.'noe ‘nB5 the agency ol the Sun keep their 

86 hands continually in the government 

oo coffers, while the firs* named sheet 
...... * 00 js employed to ' batter the govern

ment on the head whenever oppor
tunity presents itself. The situation, 
while it possesses features of an ex
tremely ludicrous natdee, cannot be 
said to reflect the far famed political 
astuteness usually credited té the 

Hqn. James Hamilton Ross. To be 
m Jenwu perfectly plain, the government has 

itself to be an extremely 
“easy mark” throughout the entire

With the Cash Come,and See Us Before Yob Buy.
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A Reign of Terrorthe claim from, which it is assumed 

the locator would stake.
"I hate come to the conclusion 

from the general appearance of the 
post produced in court, from the 
fact that it is approximately the 
length of a claim from the posts
shown on Mrs. Raiser's plan a short I junctions against striking coal min- 
d is tance below th6 lower line of No. j ers. Ossenten reporte, a reign of 
231, from the fact that from this terror in the mining district. He 
post to the next original post below says Deputy Marshal Cunningham is 
that is identified, namely, the I oca- acting as guard (or the operators and 
tion post between 234 and 235, is js enforcing injunctions on everyone, 
oitlyg distance, of 622 feet, (within He says the people are much wrought 
this distance two claims purporting up over the situation, as the deputy 
to be 500 teet in length were stak- marshals are using their positions as 
ed.) and from the fact that there is federal - officers to assume authority 
no other post in the vicinity that as armed guards, and that the civil 
could fairly' be taken as a location j rights are made subordinate to the 
post marked in January, 1898, it deputy marshals carrying Winches- 
should be accepted as the lower post terft The constables of Fayette
of claim No. 232 below lower, and county arrested Cunningham on a '    m
that Mr. Harwell's survey should be warrant from a justice's court, WANTED—Position as cook, mbtt |

charging him with affray, and be- for club in the city or on
cause of that arrest, Cunningham ar- creeks. Apply this office. it

DECISIONS
RENDERED

rested the constable on c| 
interfering with a federal ol 
ordered him before the Unite 
court.

Charleston, W.,Va, July 7.—Pro
secuting Attorney Ossenten, of Fay
ette county, was here today to see 
Gov. White, -to ascertain if some
thing could be done to check the fed- 

l eral officers in the enforcement of’ in-

: sh,,.w"
NeverthelessZ they watched 

Today h
u, th«

g» eager eyes 
^ within them. A gray 
| to tall upon the narrow 
I mountains. Even the 
I deep .fireplace refused 
I the logs sulked blae 
hire bad been called to 1 
Uth by the illness of the 
tot sbe bad known ip th 

Her hUs-ban

Presidentto at Oyster Bay.
Oyster Bay, L I., July 7^^ 

dent Roosevelt did not cog* w 
town today, but spent roost of £ 
time ini playing tennis with the *5 

This afternoon Mrs. Rn,Z2

The way of the gold dust manipu
lator is hard to quit.

Lower Domnion Claims 
Are Involved

San Francisco Fight Arena. .
San Francisco, July 7. — Ground 

was broljp today for the erection of 
a the temporary arena at Fourteenth 
n- and-Valencia streets, where Charn
el pion James J. Jeffries is to meet 

“Bob" Fitzsimmons on July 25. The 
T San Francisco Athletic Club, which 
j,, is to bring off the championship bat

tle, has a contractor under bonds to 
complete the structure by July 25.

The plans for the new arena ‘em
brace several innovations, and the 
ring itself will be m plain sight of 
all who attend the fight. There is 
to be a seating capacity Of 8,600, 
with the usual facilities for lighting 
the ring. r

From Harbin Springs, where Cham 
pion Jeffries is training, and iront 
Skaggs Springs, where “Lanky 
Bob’’ is preparing for his life's 
struggle, comes the report that both 
pugilists are bending to their work 
with increased zeal, and that since 
their momentary relaxation on the 
Fourth of July, have been early on 
the highways ior their accustomed 
spins, and late in the gymnasiums, 
where trainers pit their skill against 
the fighters

Harry Corbet, who is now sojourn
ing in the neighborhood of both 
training places, says he expects his 
brother Jim to reach here soon.

A large contingent of sporting men 
is gathering at Harbin and Skaggs. 
Alex. Greggains, president of the 
club under whose auspices the heavy- 

will battle, will leave here 
>r both camps in a few days He 
roposes to study the condition of 

and to put on the gloves

ren
gave a tea -to about forty 
neighbors, at which thé «testaU 
was present. Tonight therewith-M 
display of fireworks at ■lWav
house, and an informal ■ , .tal pertufl >« reality*
Secretaries Cortelyou Loci 1 to get beyond tight of tho
drove to the Oyster Bay feu ^ | (hftj6i questioning eyes,
ly before noon, and 
gan the work of preparing tfc 
porary executive offices. v>

ostensibly in searc

Question as to Length of Claims 
Difficult to Solve, Original 

Posts Gone.
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A .couple of decisions recently ren
dered in the gold commissioner's
court wilt be of interest to the 'milt- , .. P.. . P^® , ,

«..Win ™____ - . m the case between Ole Ackerson,
ing the title to the ground adjoining £lbert a"d St
232 below .ower on Dominion on the a"d 18
right limit The case is entitled the,*‘ ls,d? P™
Martin Raaberg. Josephine Math^ half right limit, of 54 and^55 below 
son, and D. A. McRae vs. Mary Mor- “ Bonanza and the benches con- 
ristih and Robert Durney. The com- t,RU0US ™en commis*'°ner s flnd- 
missioner’s decision was as follows : inf8 are J* ° ow" .

“Creek claim No. 232. below lower „ The Plaintiffs are the owners of
discovery on Dominion was staked “f . h,“
on January 13th, and recorded Janti- Jolnm8 low«.half, right limit, of 
ary 25th, 1898. Creek claim No. No 54 below discovery on Bonanza
233 below lower was first staked on creek' .»“ «* trhe,
February 13th, and recorded Febru- ™rded °f °
ary 18th, 1898, and the upper half of df^tHaddockstakcda fraction-
said claim was re-located February al ** **
25th, and recorded March 8th, 1901, creek 54
by one Peter Olsen, who subsequent- abOVf,*e ro^’ m T n , 
ly sold to defendant D. A. McRae. ary.llth’ 1902 S”
The Raaberg bench opposite the up- n'ade a sur"[ of fra^ioBal
per half left limit of No. 232 was "lalm °" February llto. The evi- 
steked on April 24* and recorded J*" as t^,|the ^‘gma pcs.t.on of 
May 3rd, 1901, add the Mathoson °** 4ow*| h,“ » the hill claim
bench, lying between the Raaberg ,n * 1
bench and the creek cîàim was staked ver? «®“H. to comet a sat.slact-t 
May Sro'and recorded May 7th, 19(11. «ty conclusion as to where these 
The question to be determined in poste were originally placed but the 
this case is the position of the down pr,or locatl0” was ^aked nearly 
stream post ol creek claim No. 232. ,our ^ars be4ore 4h,stt ,raclKmal

“The only original post the post- »“**?' gro“nd' and owwr'
tion of which we can rely on with t*fcre°f have done moat ol the,r w“tk 
any certainty from the evidence^ sin?e ***** : locat,on was rjecorded 
above>.l,e claims in question, is the W1^‘" the plec* » «round m dl8puto' 
down stream post of No. 230. Mr. ^ <* l“ the ti,llesP'e ca8e- 1 “ «* 
Uautley allowed H|)0 teet from this °Pm,on that be,ore a fractional piece 
pes4. down stream for claim No. 231, ot Rround should allowed ^ à 
finding nothing within that distance locator between a cteek cla,m aJld a 

by which he could Identify the origin
al position of the down stream loca
tion post of that claim. Maim No.
232 was surveyed by Mr. Cgutley at 
the same time, he being authorized 
to do 86 by Robert Durney,- the then 
owner of the claim Mr. Cautley 
assumed the up stream end of No.
232 commence-1, at the down stream 
end of No. 231 as surveyed by him
self, and measured down stream a 
distance of 365 4. feet to a poet pro
duced in court by thé ''.plaintiffs as 
M» PfMeii iPwn stream pewt ol No 
832. Mr. Cautley’s reason for ac
cepting this post as the down stream 
post ol No a|| are that although 

on notice w,as not

amended accordingly."
The second decision referred ta is

m
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m FUa fmi Mn ttiW m Easy Ti
Wastongtou, July 7,-The bulletin 

issued teoday by the census bureau, 
on agriculture in the state of Wash- 
ington shows the phenomenal growthv::
tion in 1900, the census year, was 
33,202, as against 18,056 in 1890 and 
6,529 m 1880. The number of acres 
improved in 1906 was 3,486,960, an 
against 1,820,832 ten years before, 
the totaljereage, improved and un
improved, being 8,499,297. The aver
age size of farms is now 266 acres.

The census bulletin says : “There 
has been a remarkable increase of 
every form of farm property from 
1890 to 1900 In the last decade the 
gain in total value of law» property 
was $43,315,577, or «-per Cdtit In 
crease in the value of land, improve-

HÜ f ttve *to«k, $8,-

Che White Pass $ Mon R
(TUB BKITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

hill claim that is assumed to be ad
orning the creek claim, the evidence 
must be of such a character that 
there is no doubt that the fractional 
claim exists there, and that the lo
cator is not in any way interfering 
with established rights. I am by no 
iqeans satisfied in this case that 
Haddock was justified in staking this 
piece of ground I think., the plain
tiffs are entitled to succeed, and the 
survey of the fractional claim to 
question made by Mr. Jepson should 
be disallowed.”.

Operate the F as test and Best Appointed Steamers 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.m *

V
A • earner will mil from Dawson nlmnit dally during season of 1902, eowmmj

utuurDaued. The »tew»rd‘« d.pertmeet will be lurelsbed with ihe beM 
1 »nd freeh vegetebte» Through ticket! to eJt Kuget Sound end Sritlsh C 

I ^ port». Kewrvetioul made on application et T.ûtel Office.

1 - f. p. LBB, Traffic Mgr., Seattle and Skagway. J. H. ROGERS, Gen. Agent,
I 1 J. W. YOUNG, City Ticket Agent, Dawson.
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Umbrella Etiquette in Turkey.
In China ladies are attended by 

servants who hold umbrellas over 
heads The Chinese and Jap- 

intToduce both the umbrella 
and parasol into their decorative 
work and athletic sports. In west
ern Turkey it is necessary to close 
an umbrella on meeting people of 
high rank, and a European traveler 
who was passing one of the palaces 
of the sultan was nearly run through 
by the guard before he comprehended 
that he must put down the open um
brella he carried. Every one passing 
the actual it evidence ol the sultan 
lowers his umbrella s* a salutation 
to "the Brother of the sun and the 
moon."

b, kid f You i ain’t 
j|e sgid gruffly, I 
ghe second mas 
Aide of the firep

I «book bis head 
hVtraid, but I 
«to Claus. Mot

OOLtteoajjk.I the orignal 1 
upon it, i- appeared to him a post 
(ha* bad been ! 
siderable leng 
had seen It, that it was titq only 
post in the vicinity that had the ap
pearance of a location poet that was 
used as such as far back as January 
4696, and that the length of the two 
claims below was short even by put
ting the lower ettd of the claim at 
this post.

Before the survey had been ad
vertised in 12 successive issues Mrs. 
Morrison purchased the claim and 
witndrew the advertisement from 

j publication at once. 1 consider Mrs. 
Mori .son had a right to do this, it 
she thought a mistake had been m*8e 
in the first survey, at an> time be
fore the 12t* successive publication 
Mr. Barbell then made a second sur
vey of the claim in June, 1901, for 
Mrs. Morrison.
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we coTo Try New Remedy

London, July 5.—J. Pierpomt Mor
gan has decided, it is Reported here, 
to submit hmisell - to Prof. Finen’a 
electric light : mire for a face afiec- 
tion from which he has long been 
seller ing.

It seems the strain 0$ his recent 
labors ran down his health, greatly 
aggravating this troublesome com
plaint, and as he Js a warm believer 
in tite therapeutic valye of electricity 
he decided to take treatment by 
Finen’s system.
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He fixed the up 
stream boundary of the claim at the 
lower end ol No 281 as shown 
Mr. Cautley’s plut, but does not ac
cept the post above referred to as 
the down stream post of the claim. 
He does not accept any post as the 
down stream post, hut allows 500 
teet to the claim cm the assumption 
teat the .original locator would 
stake 500, and thq poste being lost, 
and being unable to obtain any evi
dence as to their position, he allows 
a full claim from the lower end of
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